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In rtmental Event - Run dated 04.L2 .2017

1. Name of the activity: An outcloor event which includes 100m, 2}0m,400m, 800m and

1500m Run for boys and 100m, 200m, 400m, 800m Run for girls'

2. Category of the program: Interdepartmental event on Run

3. ()rganizing unit : sports committee, chandidas Mahavidyalaya

4. a)Date: A4.12.21)17

biTirnc : 11 atn onwatds

c)Sitefu"*nue: Locai scilocl grouncl

rliBuration; Five hrs

S. No. of teachers/ students participated: Boys and Girls events attract total 192

participants which include 104 boys and 88 girls participants. Apart from the participants,

all the faculties, stuffs and other students remain present during the events.

6. No. of beneficiaries: Almost 200 students who participated were highly benifittedi hy

that event. They found their shortcomes and rectified before the annual sports event.

7. A trrief 6isc:rssion: The college sports committee organized Inter deparlmental event on

Run datecl 04.12.2017. The event was inaugurated by the honorable Principal Dr. Sk

Ataur Rahaman at 11:00 am in the local school ground. There were total five run events

for boys participants (100m.200m,400m, 800m and 1500m ) and four run events for

girls par-ticipants (100m,200m,400m,800m ). Boys and Giris events attract totalI92

participants which inclucle 104 boys and 88 girls participanfs. Aparl from the parlicipants.

all the faculties, stutTs &ld oth.r students were present during the events. Tiffin was

distributed to all the participants at the end of the events at 3.00 pm. The event ends at

3.00 pn with clistribution of certificates for position holders and a concluding remarks of

Principal Sir.



The positiotr holders in the Run events were as follows:

Events Bovs Girls-f - AZTaASULTANA100m 1 UJIT METE
Jd-st< aprlmt 2 - SUMANA SAMANTA
3'd -ARLIN HAZRA -) -PUJA MAJHI

200m TU - RANB GHOSH 1 - AZIZA SULTANA
/aIMDZAHIR - ANJANA LAHA

-TI-ARtnrHAZRA J -JIBANNESA KHATLIN

400m lE - g11apBp1 1 - ANJANA LAHA
F- sulrMETE 2m=tIJA MAJHI
Td- sr MD JAKIR HossAIN Ift-JIBANNESA KHATUN

800m 1'L . BITTU GHOSH 1,t - MALA THANDER
2,.d - ABUTALAHA SK 7r- apsoNA KHATUN
ffitvt :]ir- TIN ANN'IE S A KHATTIN

ls - SITTU GHosH
-m-- ABITTALAHa sr
lfr - trrto NURMoHIM

8. O*tcornes: After c,lmpletion of the running evenl it rvas founci that for 100m" 200 m.

and -tr00 tn run theli finishcd easily rvithin expected time. []ut for 800 m and 1500 m run

it rvas poticecl that thcy nceci more practice so that the-v catt compete r.vith outside stuclents

dr.rring int*r: co llcge competition.

Signed by the

-

CSigned by the Organizing Head

-:/,*r;+ 11 o*'Jd't--- Teaclrer - in'Charge
C hanciid** tt'{riilavidYalaYa

Khuj u liPax"a, Birbhurh(Name of the Organizing Head)

Convener
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